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Spin state transition in LaC oO 3 by variationalcluster approxim ation
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Thevariationalclusterapproxim ation isapplied to thecalculation oftherm odynam icalquantities

and single-particle spectra ofLaCoO 3.Trialself-energiesand thenum ericalvalue ofthe Luttinger-

W ard functional are obtained by exact diagonalization of a CoO 6 cluster. The VCA correctly

predictsLaCoO 3 as a param agnetic insulator and a gradualand relatively sm ooth increase ofthe

occupation ofhigh-spin Co
3+

ions causes the tem perature dependence of entropy and m agnetic

susceptibility.The single particle spectralfunction agreeswellwith experim ent,theexperim entally

observed tem perature dependence ofphotoelectron spectra isreproduced satisfactorily. Rem aining

discrepancies with experim ent highlight the im portance of spin orbit coupling and local lattice

relaxation.

PACS num bers:72.80.G a,71.27.+ a,79.60.-i,74.25.H a

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

LaCoO 3 has received considerable attention over the

yearsbecause itseem sto undergo two electronic transi-

tionsorcrossoversin the tem perature rangebetween 50

and 600K elvin[1,2].The�rstcrossover,usually referred

to asthe spin state transition,can be seen m ostclearly

in them agneticsusceptibility �[3,4,5].Below 50 K elvin

LaCoO 3 isnonm agnetic,� � 0,indicating thatallCo3+

ionsarein thelow spin (LS)1A 1g ort
6

2g staterealized for

d6 in cubic sym m etry with su�ciently large crystalline

electric�eld (CEF).Then � risessharply which indicates

thetherm alexcitation ofstateswith nonzerospin and af-

teram axim um around 100K elvin decreasesagain.In in-

elastic m agnetic neutron scattering[6]the low frequency

m agneticscatteringintensity near� showsa very sim ilar

tem peraturedependenceas�.A pronounced anom aly is

alsoobserved in thecoe�cientoftherm alexpansion[6,7],

theheatcapacity showsonly a weak anom aly atthespin

statetransition[8].

Abbate etal.[9]found thatthevalence band photoem is-

sion spectrum (PES) and O 1s X-ray absorbtion spec-

trum (XAS) show little or no change across the spin

statetransition.O n theotherhand,Haverkortatal.[10]

found a signi�cant tem perature dependence ofthe Co-

L2;3 XAS and the X-ray m agnetic circular dichroism

spectrum (XM CD)below 500K elvin.Thornton etal.[11]

observed a tem perature dependence of the Co K -edge

prepeakbetween 140K elvin and 800K elvin and M edarde

atal.[12]found thatthistem peraturedependencesetsin

at50 K elvin i.e.the onsetofthe spin statetransition.

The nature ofthe spinfulexcited state which isrespon-

sible forthe spin state transition hasbeen underdebate

for som e tim e. W hile it was proposed originally that

thisisthehigh spin (HS)5T2g (ort
4

2ge
2

g)excited stateof

the Co3+ ion[2],K orotin etal.[13]concluded from their

LDA+ U calculation thatthisstateratheristheinterm e-

diate spin (IS) 3T1g (ort
5

2ge
1

g)state. Recently,however,

experim entalevidencehasaccum ulated[10,14,15,16,17]

that it is really the HS state which is populated. This

leadsto a certain puzzlein thata m odelcalculation with

an A 1g ground state and a 5T2g excited state with �xed

activation energy � = E (5T2g)� E (1A 1g)cannotrepro-

ducetheexperim ental�(T)curve.If� isadjusted so as

to reproduce the tem perature where � startsto deviate

from zero -� 50 K elvin -the resulting m axim um value

of�(T)near100 K elvin exceedsthe experim entalvalue

by a factorof� 10. The �tism uch betterasum ing an

IS excited state,which hasled som eauthors[5,7]to con-

clude thatan IS stateisresponsibleforthe transition.

O n theotherhand,Haverkortetal.pointed out[10]that

theirXAS and XM CD spectra can only be explained by

adm ixtureofa 5T2g excited stateand concluded thatthe

activation energy E (5T2g)� E (1A 1g)istem perature de-

pendent,rising from 20 m eV at50 K to 80 m eV at700

K [10]and leading to a m uch slowerincrease ofthe pop-

ulation ofHS ionswith tem perature. A som ewhatpuz-

zling feature ofthisscenario isthatin a situation where

the ground state is LS an increase ofthe activation en-

ergy im pliesan increase ofthe CEF splitting 10D q with

tem perature.Theincrease[18]oftheCo-O bond length -

the m ostim portantparam eterdeterm ining 10D q -with

tem perature,however,would resultin exactly the oppo-

site behaviour.The trend thuscannotbe explained in a

single-ion-picturebutisa kind of‘band e�ect’.K yôm en

etal.[19,20],whodeduced averysim ilartem peraturede-

pendence ofthe activation energy to reconcile m agnetic

susceptibility and speci�c heatdata,invoked a negative

energy ofm ixing between low spin and high spin ions.

Another reason[10]for the sm aller-than-expected value

of� observed in experim entisspin-orbitcoupling which

splits the 5T2g m ultiplet into three levels spanning an

energy of � 75 m eV [16], which is large com pared to

the tem perature where the spin state transition occurs.

Thelowestofthesespin orbit-splitstatesisthreefold de-

generate. This low energy triplet - itselfslightly split

by the trigonaldistortion due to the orthorhom biccrys-

tal structure of LaCoO 3 - can be identi�ed in elec-

tron spin resonance (ESR)[14,15]and inelastic neutron

scattering[16, 21]experim ents, whereby its g-factor of

� 3 � 3:5 is clear proofthat it originates from a spin-

orbit-splitHS stateratherthan from an IS state.

http://arxiv.org/abs/0911.4236v1
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Haverkortetal[10]also found thatto �ttheirXAS and

XM CD spectra with clustercalculationsthey had to use

a larger10D q forthe A 1g state than forthe 5T2g state.

This hints at a participation oflattice degrees offree-

dom in thatoxygen octahedra around HS Co3+ expand

slightly so asto accom odatethe som ewhatlargerradius

oftheHS ion.Theem erging picturethusisa disordered

m ixtureofLS and HS states,whereby thelatticepartici-

patesby an expansion oftheCoO 6 octahedraaround HS

sites[10],which would im m ediately explain the anom aly

ofthe coe�cientoftherm alexpansion[6,7]. Aspointed

outby Berggold etal.[23]thisideaalsonicely explainsan

anom aly in the therm alconductivity � ofLaCoO 3. At

low tem peraturesthe dom inantcontribution to � com es

from phonons and the expanded O 6 octahedra around

HS Co constitute random ly distributed lattice im perfec-

tions which reduce the m ean free path ofthe phonons.

Thisleadstoadecreaseof� attheonsetofthespin state

transition and a m inim um slightly below 200 K elvin.

The idea ofexpanded O 6 octahedra around HS Co ions

m ay resolve yetanotherpuzzle,nam ely the resultfrom

inelastic m agnetic neutron scattering[6, 21] that low

energy spin correlations in LaCoO 3 are ferrom agnetic

ratherthan antiferrom agnetic.Thisissurprising in that

the HS state has the con�guration t4
2ge

2

g so that the

G oodenough-K anam orirules would predict strong anti-

ferrom agnetic exchange interaction between two HS Co

ions on nearest neighbors. The expansion ofthe oxy-

gen octahedra around HS ions,however,would m akethe

form ation ofHS stateson nearestneighborCo ions en-

ergetically unfavourable,so that this antiferrom agnetic

nearest-neighborexchangem ay neverhavethechanceto

act. The ferrom agnetic spin correlations could then be

due to ‘sem iconductor version’ofthe double exchange

m echanism [22].

Strongexperim entalevidenceagainstanyappreciableoc-

cupation ofIS statesisalso provided by the EXAFS re-

sults ofSundaram et al.[17]. These authors ruled out

the existence ofinequivalent Co-O bonds which would

be practically inevitable in the presence ofIS statesbe-

cause the single electron in the two eg orbitals would

m akethesestrongly Jahn-Telleractive.

The second crossover in LaCoO 3 is frequently referred

to as a m etal-insulator-transition. It can be seen m ost

clearly in the speci�c heatwhere the raw data ofSt�len

et al.[8] show a sharp ‘spike’ at 530 K elvin even be-

foresubtraction ofthephonon background.Surprisingly

fora m etal-insulator-transition the electricalconductiv-

ity � does not seem to show any noticeable anom aly

at this tem perature. Thornton et al.[24] found that

atlow tem peraturesthe electricalconductivity � shows

a sem iconductor-like increase with tem perature which

can be �tted wellby assum ing an activation energy of

� = 0:53eV between 380 K and 520 K .Thereisa broad

plateau between 600 K and 800 K and only above 800

K elvin � decreaseswith tem peratureasin am etal.Bhide

etal.[3]�tted the tem perature dependence of� with an

activation energy between 0.1 eV -0.2eV for tem pera-

tures below 400 K .They found a plateau between 650

K and 1000 K and a decrease with tem perature only

above1200 K .Thornton etal.[25]inferred a ‘high-order

sem iconductor-to-m etaltransition’between 385 K elvin

and 570 K elvin from a study ofinexion pointsin the �

versusT plot.

The m agnetic susceptibility � has a shallow m axi-

m um near 600 K elvin[3, 4] whereas m agnetic neutron

scattering[6]doesnotshow apronounced signatureofthe

transition. Abbate et al.[9]found a signi�cant change

in the O 1s XAS spectra between 100 K elvin and 570

K elvin[9]but the data ofThornton etal. (XAS at the

Co K -edge) show a sim ilar change as the O 1s XAS as

the tem perature changesfrom 140 to 300 K elvin so this

change isnotnecessarily related to the m etal-insulator-

transition. Tokura etal. observed the �lling ofa gap-

like structure in the opticalconductivity �(!),Richter

et al. did not observe a Ferm i edge at tem peratures

above the crossover[27]in their photoem ission spectra.

The evidence fora true m etal-insulator-tansition thusis

notreally com pelling and in factSt�len etal.[8]consid-

ered an entirely di�erentscenario,wherethesplitting of

the 5T2g stateby spin orbitcoupling playsa centralrule.

In thisscenario,the low tem perature crossoverisdue to

thetherm alexcitation ofthelow-energy triplet,whereas

the ‘m etal-insulator-transition’corresponds the popula-

tion ofthe rem aining com ponents.

Ithasbeen argued thatthe crystalstructureofLaCoO 3

m ay play a role as well. In the LDA+ U calculations

ofK orotin etal.[13]the structuralchange with increas-

ing tem perature is su�cient to induce a phase transi-

tion between m agnetic and nonm agnetic ground states.

Q uite generally density functional calculations show a

strongsensitivity ofground statepropertiestostructural

param eters[30,31].An experim entalresultresultwhich

directly shows the im portance oflattice degrees ofthe

lattice structure forthe m agnetic state ofthe Co3+ ion

isthe ferrom agnetism observed recently in LaCoO 3 thin

�lm s undertensile strain[28]Unlike bulk LaCoO 3 these

thin �lm s have tem perature independent photoelectron

spectra[29].

LaCoO 3 clearly isadi�cultproblem forany kind ofelec-

tronicstructurecalculation and hasbeen studied by vari-

ousm ethodsduringthelastyears:standarddensityfunc-

tionalthory[30],LDA+ U orG G A+ U[13,31,32,33,34]

and dynam icalm ean-�eld theory[35]. As already m en-

tioned LDA band structure calculationsincorrectly pre-

dictthem aterialto bea m etalin theparam agneticstate

forboth,the idealperovskite structure and the true or-

thorom bic structure[30]. Com bined photoem ission and

brem sstrahlung isochrom atspectroscopy (BIS) data[36]

indicate a gap in the electronic structure although its

precise m agnitude is di�cult to pin down because the

BIS spectrum showsa slow and alm ostlinearincreaseof

intensity with increasingenergy.Togetherwith thesatel-

litestructuresobserved in valenceband photoem ission[5]

this indicates the im portance ofelectronic correlations

and suggests that at low tem perature the m aterial is
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actually a correlated insulator. From the above discus-

sion it is m oreover clear that a realistic description of

the tem perature dependence ofthe photoelectron spec-

traand m agneticsusceptibilityrequiresacorrectdescrip-

tion ofthe m ultiplet structure ofthe Co3+ ion,and its

interplay with thecrystallineelectric�eld.O n theother

hand the relatively sm allgap indicatesthatcovalency is

strong so that band e�ects obviously are im portant as

well. LaCoO 3 therefore appears as an interesting test

case for the variationalcluster approxim ation proposed

by Pottho�[37]. This m ethod generatestrials selfener-

giesin a �nitecluster-an octahedralCoO 6 clusterin the

present im plem entation -so that the interplay between

m ultipletstructureand crystal�eld splitting can beeas-

ily included.Beingbased on exactdiagonalization rather

than Q uantum M onteCarlotheVCA can accesslow tem -

peratures asnecessary for the case ofLaCoO 3. O n the

other hand,the present im plem entation is based on an

LCAO -�ttotheband structurewhosenecessarilylim ited

accuracy m akesithard to quantitatively include the ef-

fectsofchangesofthe lattice.Thereforeallcalculations

were carried out for a rigid lattice, which for sim plic-

ity waschosen to be the s.c. idealPerovskite structure.

Bearing in m ind thescenarioinferred by Haverkortetal.

-an inhom ogeneous lattice distortion with CoO 6 octa-

hedra expanding orcontracting locally in responseto the

spin stateoftheCo-ion -itisquiteobviousthataquanti-

tativeagreem entwith experim entcannotbeexpected for

any calculation fora rigid lattice.A quantitativediscus-

sion ofthetem peraturedependenceof� m oreoverwould

requireto includespin-orbitcoupling which wasom itted

in thepresentstudy tosim plify thecalculations.Bearing

thisin m ind wem ay expectthepresentcalculation,with

a rigid lattice and no spin orbit coupling willreach at

bestqualitative agreem entwith experim ent. Aswillbe

shown below,however,thisgoalisindeed achieved.

II. VA R IA T IO N A L C LU ST ER

A P P R O X IM A T IO N

Thequantity which issubjecttovariation in thevaria-

tionalclusterapproxim ation (VCA)istheelectronicself-

energy �(!).M oreprecisely the VCA seeksforthe best

approxim ation totheself-energy �(!)ofalatticesystem

am ongstthe subset ofself-energieswhich can be repre-

sented asexactself-energiesofa given �nitecluster.The

VCA isbased on an expression forthegrand potential


ofan interacting m any-Ferm ion system derived by Lut-

tingerand W ard[38]. In a m ulti-band system where the

G reen’sfunction G (k;!),the noninteracting kinetic en-

ergy t(k) and the self-energy � (k;!) for given energy

! and m om entum k are m atricesofdim ension 2n � 2n,

with n thenum beroforbitalsin theunitcell,itreads[39]


 = �
1

�

X

k;�

e
!� 0

+

ln det(� G �1 (k;!�))+ F [� ](1)

where!� = (2� + 1)�=� with � the inversetem perature

arethe Ferm ionic M atsubara frequencies,

G
�1 (k;!)= ! + � � t(k)� � (k;!): (2)

with � the chem icalpotentialand F [� ]isthe Legendre

transform ofthe Luttinger-W ard functional�[G ]. The

latterisde�ned[38]asthe sum ofallclosed linked skele-

ton diagram swith thenon-interacting G reen’sfunctions

replacedbythefullG reen’sfunctions.A nonperturbative

derivation ofa functionalwith the sam e propertiesas�

hasbeen given by Pottho�[40].Luttingerand W ard have

shownthat
isstationarywith with respecttovariations

of� :

@


@�ij(k;!�)
= 0: (3)

but the crucialobstacle in exploiting this stationarity

property in a variationalschem e for� isthe evaluation

ofthe functionalF [� ]for a given ‘trial� ’. Pottho�’s

solution[37]m akesuse ofthe fact thatF [� ]has no ex-

plicitdependence on the single-particle term sofH and

therefore is the sam e functionalof� for any two sys-

tem swith thesam e interaction partoftheHam iltonian.

In thefollowing only theCoulom b interaction within the

C o3d-shellistaken into account-which isa reasonable

approxim ation.Underthisassum ption F [� ]then isthe

sam e functionalfor the true perovskite lattice and for

an array ofidenticalbutdisconnected octahedralCoO 6

clusters.Forgiven valueof� and � onecan thereforecon-

structtrialself-energies� (!)by exactdiagonalization of

a single CoO 6 cluster and at the sam e tim e obtain the

exact num ericalvalue ofF [� ]by sim ply reverting the

expression (1). Here the kinetic energy ~t ofthe CoO 6

clusterhasto be used in the Dyson equation (2). Next,

the pair(� ;F [� ])can be used in (1)forthe lattice sys-

tem -which sim ply am ountsto replacing~tby thekinetic

energy ofthe lattice,t(k),in (2)and perform ing the k-

sum m ation -to obtain an approxim ation for the grand

potentialofthe lattice. The variation of� (!) then is

perform ed by varying the single-electron param eters �i
-such ashybridization integralsorsite-energies-ofthe

CoO 6 cluster. The condition (3)thusisreplaced by the

setofconditions

@


@�i
= 0: (4)

Pottho� hasintroduced the nam e ‘reference system ’for

the�niteclusterused to constructtrialself-energiesand

com putingtheLuttinger-W ard functional.In thepresent

application -described in detailin Refs. [42]and [43]-

this is an octahedralCoO 6 cluster. Since it is known

that exact diagonalization ofclusters com prising a sin-

gletransition m etalion and itsnearestneighboroxygens

givesexcellentresultsforthek-integrated photoelectron

spectra ofm any transition m etaloxides[44,45,46]one

m ay expectthattheuseofsuch aclusterasthereference
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system isa reasonablechoice. However,di�erentim ple-

m entations ofthe VCA have used quite di�erent refer-

ence system s. After being proposed by Pottho�[37](an

excellentreview coveringm any technicaldetailshasbeen

given by Senechal[41])theVCA hasbeen applied succes-

fully to one-and two-band Hubbard m odels[47,48],to

sim pli�ed m odelsfortoFepnictides[49]and totransition

m etaloxideswith orbitaldegeneracy[50].

To obtain the single-electron Ham iltonian t(k)an LDA

band structure calculation for LaCoO 3 was perform ed

using the Stuttgart LM TO -package. Thereby the ideal

cubic perovskite structure with a Co-O bond length

of 1:91�A was assum ed. The density of states is con-

sistent with previous results and actually quite sim -

ilar to that obtained for the correct rhom bohedral

structure[30]. Next,an LCAO -�twasperform ed to ob-

tain am ulti-orbitaltight-bindingparam eterization ofthe

single-electron Ham iltonian t(k).TheLCAO basiscom -

prises O 2s and O 2p orbitals at � 12:834 eV and 0 eV ,

Co 4sand 3d orbitalsat19:436eV and 1:731eV and La

5p and 5d orbitalsat� 9:264eV and 10:436eV .Forthe

Co3d orbitalsan additional10D q= 0:848eV isobtained

from the�t.AllorbitalsexceptO 2p and Co3d only help

to ‘polish’certain portionsofthe band structure,butto

obtain a good �tthey haveto beincluded.Theenergies

ofthese ‘auxilliary orbitals’were not subject to the �t

only therespectivetwo centerintegrals.Thesearelisted

in TableI.In generalthey referonly to nearestneighbor

bonds,buthybridization between second nearestneigh-

bor oxygen has also been used. Figure 1 com pares the

Co-O O -O O -O La-O

(sp�) -1.504 0.000 0.000 0.000

(pp�) 0.000 0.930 0.132 1.488

(pp�) 0.000 -0.112 0.000 -0.289

(sd�) -1.201 0.000 0.000 0.000

(pd�) 1.776 0.000 0.000 -0.879

(pd�) -0.975 0.000 0.000 0.296

TABLE I:Two centerintegrals(in eV )obtained by a LCAO

�tto param agnetic LDA band structure ofLaCoO 3

.

actualLDA band structure and the LCAO -�t - while

the �t is notreally excellent the overallband structure

isreproduced reasonably well. The bands atthe top of

the�gurewhich areabsentin theLCAO band structure

originatefrom La5d orbitalsand would requireto adjust

param eterssuch asLa (dd�)-here they are putto zero

becausethesebandsarenotreally interesting.In thein-

tervalls� 10 eV ! � 7 eV and � 4 eV ! 0 eV there are

bonding/antibonding bandsofm ixed Co3d/O 2p charac-

ter,in theinterm ediateenergyrangethereareessentially

nonbonding O 2p bandswith very littleCo3d adm ixture.

The deviation from LDA seem s large at the R point,

but it should be noted that the band top at M is also

som ewhat lower in the LCAO -�t (the two band struc-

tures were alligned at �). The totalbandwith between

the m axim um at M and the m inim um at R is 9:48 eV
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FIG .1:(Coloronline)LDA band structure(left)and LCAO -

�t(right)forLaCoO 3 in the idealPerovskite structure.

forthe LDA and 9:83 eV forthe LCAO -�t,i.e. the dif-

ferenceis4% which seem stolerable.

The Coulom b interaction between Co 3d electrons is

described by standard atom ic m ultiplet theory[51,52].

M orepreciselytheCoulom binteractionwithin thed-shell

can be written as

H 1 =
X

�1;�2;�3;�4

(�1�2jgj�4�3) d
y
�1
d
y
�2
d�3d�4: (5)

Here we have suppressed the site labeliand � = (m ;�)

wherem 2 f� 2;� 1;:::2gdenotesthezcom ponentofor-

bitalangularm om entum .TheCoulom b m atrix elem ents

(�1�2jgj�4�3) are obtained by a m ultipole expansion of

theCoulom b interaction term 1=jr� rjand involveG aunt

coe�cients from the angularintegrations and the three

Slater-Condon param etersF 0,F 2 and F 4 from the ra-

dialintegrations. The upperindex thereby refersto the

m ultipoleorderoftheinteraction and in a d-shellislim -

ited to � 4 by the triangle condition. The som ewhat

lengthy com plete expression for the m atrix elem ents is

given e.g. in equations (13-18)-(13-25)ofthe textbook

bySlater[51].F 2 and F 4 which describehigherm ultipole

interactionscan be calculated from atom icHartree-Fock

wave functions butF 0 isreduced substantially from its

atom ic value by solid state screening and is treated as

an adjustable param eter. In the present work the val-

uesF 0 = 8:376 eV ,F 2 = 10:64 eV and F 4 = 6:804 eV

or,alternatively,the 3 Racah-param eters,A = 7:62 eV ,

B = 0:14 eV ,C = 0:54 eV were used. For the lowest

m ulpipletsthe fulltheory asdescribed by (5)can be re-

duced toaparam eterizationin term sofaHubbard U and

Hund’sruleJ,which param etersthen can beexpressedin

term softheSlater-Condon param eters[53].Asdiscussed

in Ref.[43]wealso need to specify the ‘bare’d-levelen-

ergy ~��d. W hile the LCAO �tdoesgive an energy �d for

theCo3d level,thiscontainsalargecontribution from the

intra-d-shellCoulom b interaction. Since we wantto de-

scribe thisCoulom b interaction by adding the Coulom b

Ham iltonian (5)to theLCAO -likesingle-particleHam il-

tonian wehaveto correctforthisto avoid doublecount-
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ing. For exam ple,K unes etal.[54]have estim ated this

double counting correction as~��
d
= �d � 9U nd where nd

is the average electron num ber/d-orbital. W ith a U of

order10eV thiscorrection obviously islarge.Since�rst-

principle calculationsofscreened interaction param eters

are a subtle issue,however,~��
d
wasconsidered asan ad-

justable param eter in the present work and set to be

~��
d
= � 46:4eV .F 0 and ~��

d
togetheressentially determ ine

the m agnitude ofthe insulating gap and the distance of

the ‘satellite’in the photoem ission spectrum from the

valence band top. W ith these values ofthe Racah pa-

ram etersand ~��
d
and using Table IIIofRef. [43]we ob-

tain theenergydi�erencesE (dn+ 1)+ E (dn�1 )� 2E (dn)=

A � 8B = 6:5eV E (dn+ 1L)� E (dn)= 1:98eV which are

frequently referred to asthe Hubbard U and the charge

transferenergy �. K orotin etal.[13]obtained the value

U = 7:5 eV by density functionalcalculations.

Finally,wediscusstheCEF splitting10Dq.Itisobvious,

thattheCEF isa crucialparam eterforLaCoO 3 because

it determ ines -am ongst others -the relative energy of

the A 1g and
5T2g state ofthe Co(3+ )ion. O ne can not

expectthatthe LDA calculation and the LCAO -�twill

produce a su�ciently accurate estim ate so as to repro-

duce energy scales ofthe order 100 K elvin. Therefore

10Dq was also treated as an adjustable param eter and

to getagreem entwith experim entthe value 10Dq= 0.72

eV waschosen,which stillisratherclose to the value of

0.848 eV obtained from the LCAO �t.

Next we briey com m ent on the technicalproblem of

�nding a stationary point of
 in a m ulti-dim ensional

param eterspace. As a �rststep,allbutone param eter

�0 are kept �xed and �0 is varied untila value where

@
=@� 0 = 0 isfound. Thism eanswe are now on a sur-

facein param eterspace-which wecallthe‘(�0)-surface’

-where@
=@� 0 = 0.Itisadvantageoustoalwayschoose

�0 to bethecenterofgravity ofallorbitalenergiesin the

referencesystem becauseAichhorn etal.haveshown[48],

that optim ization ofthis param eter leads to a therm o-

dynam ically consistent particle num ber. Then a sec-

ond param eter �1 is chosen and varied. In each step

�0 isrecalculated to m aintain @
=@� 0 = 0 i.e. we walk

along the (�0)-surface in param eterspace while varying

�1. The recalculation of�0 can be done by m eans of

the Newton-m ethod,thereby using the solution for the

preceding value of�1 as initialguess for the next one.

Variation of�1 iscontinued untila value isfound where

@
=@� 1 = 0. Thism eanswe have now found a pointof

the‘(�0;�1)-surface’in param eterspacewhich isde�ned

by @
=@� 0 = 0 and sim ultaneously @
=@� 1 = 0. Next,

we choose a third param eter, �2 and vary this again,

walking along the (�0;�1)-surface -the recalculation of

�0 and �1 in each step is again done by the Newton

m ethod -untilwe�nd a pointwhere@
=@� 2 = 0 and so

on.Thism ethod hastheadvantagethatitisin principle

guaranteed to �nd a stationary point. M oreoverby do-

ing a widerscan ofone param eterone can �nd di�erent

branchesofthe �-surfaceswhich correspond to di�erent

stationary points.

Finally we com m ent on the choice of the param eters

to be optim ized. Using the notation ofRef. [43]the

4 param eters �0, �1, �2 and V (eg) were varied. The

values for the rem aining param eters,�3 = 1:4 eV and

V (t2g)= 2(pd�)[44]werekept�xed.Itwaschecked that

optim ization ofm orethan 4 param etersled to negligible

changeof
 and very sm allchangesin thesingleparticle

spectralfunction. The reason for this ‘saturation’of


isthe existence of‘nearly stationary’linesin param eter

spaceasdiscussed in detailin Ref.[43].

III. R ESU LT S

A search in param eterspaceforstationary points(SP)

of
 revealed thatform osttem peraturesthereareactu-

ally threedi�erentSP correspondingto a d-shelloccupa-

tion of� 6.Atlow tem peraturethe�rstonecorresponds

to the reference system being in the pure A 1g state,the

second SP correspondsto the reference system being in

a therm alm ixture ofan A 1g ground state and a 5T2g

stateatslightly higherenergy,whereasthethird SP cor-

respondsto the reference system being in the pure 5T2g

state. For‘reasonable’param etersthe third SP -corre-

sponding to the HS state ofthe reference system -has

an 
 that is substantially higher than that ofthe �rst

two SP,whence this SP willnever be realized. At low

tem peratures,on the other hand,the A 1g-like SP and

the‘m ixed’SP havevery sim ilarvaluesof
 and forsuit-

able choice of10D q in the physicalsystem a crossover

can be seen.To illustratethis,Figure 2 shows
 forthe

A 1g-like and m ixed SP asa function oftem perature for

10D q = 0:72 eV (the value of10D q obtained from the

�tto the LM TO band structure was0:85 eV ). Accord-

ingly this value of10D q was kept �xed for the rest of

the calculation.M uch unlikethe casesofNiO ,CoO and

M nO [43],theparam etersofthestationary pointshavea

strong tem perature dependence in the case ofLaCoO 3.

O bviously this reectsthe subtle change with tem pera-

tureofthe electronicstructure.

O ne can recognize in Figure 2 that there is a crossing

ofthe two 
(T) curves at � 50 K elvin,and the �nite

di�erence in slope im pliesa �rstorderphase transition.

Thisway ofdescribing the spin state transition isprob-

ably an artefactofthe m ean-�eld-like description in the

fram eworkoftheVCA.Thelatentheatforthetransition

would be T�S = 27:8 J=m ol. It should also be noted,

thatthe 
(T)curve ofthe A 1g-like SP hasan unphysi-

calupward curvatureabove� 50 K elvin.The lowerSP,

however,doesindeed have the correctdownward curva-

ture.

M oreinteresting istheentropy S(T)becausethiscan be

com pared directly to experim ent. Figure 2 shows S(T)

from theVCA and theexperim entalelectronicentropyas

extracted by St�len etal.[8]from theirspeci�cheatm ea-

surem ents.Atlow tem peraturestheagreem entisnotso

bad but itis im m ediately obviousthat the crossoverat

530 K elvin which is very pronounced in the entropy is
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FIG .2:(Coloronline)Left:G rand canonicalpotential
 for

thetwo low energy stationary pointsasa function oftem per-

ature.The value of10D q = 0:72 eV in the lattice system .

Right:Entropy forthe ‘m ixed’SP asa function oftem pera-

ture com pared to the experim entalelectronic entropy found

by St�len etal.[8].
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FIG . 3: (Color online) M agnetic susceptibility of LaCoO 3

from Refs.[4,5]and spin susceptibility obtained by theVCA.

Note thatthe VCA resultism ultiplied by a factorof4.The

spin susceptibility in the‘A 1g-likeSP,which isrealized below

50 K elvin,isessentially zero.

not reproduced at allby the present calculation. This

willbe discussed below.

It should also be m entioned that the IS (or 3T1g) state

has negligible weight in the reference system even at

the highest tem peratures studied. The reason is sim -

ply the fact - already noted by Haverkort et al.[10] -

that the IS state never com es even close to the ground

state of the octahedral CoO 6 cluster. In that sense,

the VCA com plies with ‘LS-HS scenario’supported by

experim ent.[10,14,15,16,17]

Next, Figure 3 com pares the spin susceptibility from

the VCA calculation to the experim entalm agnetic sus-

ceptibility. W hile the overallbehaviour is sim ilar,the

tem perature where � has its m axim um does not agree

with experim ent and,m ore im portantly,the calculated

values are a factor � 4 too sm all. It is likely that the

reason istherigid latticeused in thepresentcalculation:
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FIG . 4: (Color online) O ccupation of the
5
T2g state in

LaCoO 3 as inferred by Haverkort et al.[10]from their XAS

spectra and by K yôm en etal.[20]from a �tto the suscepti-

bility and speci�c heat com pared to the
5
T2g occupation in

the reference system for the VCA calculation. Also shown

is the
5
T2g occupation obtained with a �xed activation en-

ergy of250 K elvin,which reproducestheonsetthespin state

transition[5].

in theactualm aterialtheexpansion oftheO 6 octahedra

around a Co-ion in thehigh-spin stateprobably prevents

HS ions from occupying nearest neighbors,so that the

strong antiferrom agnetic superexchange cannot act. In

theVCA calculation thise�ectisabsent,whencethean-

tiferrom agnetic nearest-neighbor-exchange probably re-

ducestheferrom agneticspin polarization induced by the

m agnetic�eld.

O nem ay ask forthe fraction ofCo-ionsbeing in the HS

state. It should be noted,that the VCA does not give

that num ber for the physicalsystem . The exact diago-

nalization ofthe reference system doesgive the occupa-

tion num bersofthedi�erenteigenstatesofthereference

system ,butthereisno justi�cation foridentifying these

with theoccupation num bersin thephysicalsystem .O n

theotherhand,iftheoptim alself-energyforthelatticeis

realized in a clusterwherethetheHS statehasa certain

weighta itisreasonably plausiblethattheoccupation of

theHS statein thephysicalsystem willnotbedi�ercom -

pletely from a.Thus,wem ay considertheoccupation of

the HS state in the reference system asa plausible esti-

m ate forthe true HS occupation in the physicalsystem .

Figure 4 com pares this num ber to experim entalvalues.

M ostim portantly theincreaseoftheHS occupation with

tem peratureism uch weakerthan fora system with �xed

activation energy. The estim atesofHaverkortetaland

K yôm en etal. are reasonably close and also the VCA

givesa roughly correctdescription although itobviously

underestim atesthe HS population. Thisisanotherrea-

son why the susceptibility com puted by the VCA istoo

sm all.Itisinteresting,however,thattheVCA givesthe

tem perature dependence ofthe HS occupation at least

qualitatively correct as it was carried out with a rigid

lattice and therefore includes ‘band e�ects’but no ef-

fectsofthe locallattice relaxation.

Nextweconsidertheoccupation num bersofthevarious

orbitals. These can be obtained for the lattice system
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FIG .5: (Color online) Change ofoccupation num bers with

tem perature forthe ‘m ixed’SP.The valuesat50 kelvin have

been subtracted o�tom akechangesm oreclearly visible.Also

shown isthechangeofoccupation num bersplotted versusHS

occupation in the reference system .

in thestandard way by integrating the spectralfunction

ofthe lattice system up to the chem icalpotential. At

50 K elvin, the occupation num bers/spin direction and

atom for the various orbitals are n(C o t2g) = 2:956,

n(C o eg) = 0:473,n(O 2p) = 2:823. It is im m ediately

obvious from these num bers that there is considerable

chargetransferfrom O xygen to theeg orbitalsofCobalt.

As HS Co is adm ixed with increasing tem perature,the

occupation num berschange,ascan be seen in Figure 5.

The�gurealso showsthechangeofoccupation num bers

plotted versus the HS occupation in the reference sys-

tem ,i.e.thequantity which isshown as‘VCA’in Figure

4. The very accurate lineardependence isan indication

thattheHS occupation in thereferencesystem isindeed

a very good estim ate for the HS occupation in the lat-

ticesystem .Thechangesareasexpected,with n(C oeg)

increasing at the expense ofn(C o t2g) and a slight net

chargetransferfrom Co to O .The nearly equaland op-

posite change ofn(C o t2g) and n(C o eg)is expected if

HS t4
2ge

4

g are adm ixed to LS t6
2g. Since the eg orbitals

hybridizewith O by thestronger� bondsand thet2g by

theweaker� bonds,adm ixtureofHS stateswilldecrease

the degree ofcovalency hence the slightcharge transfer

back to O xygen. M ore precisely,each additionalHS Co

transfers0:073 electronsto the O 2p bands.

Next,weconsiderthesingle-particleG reen’sfunction cal-

culated with theoptim alself-energy.Figure6 showsthe

k-integrated spectralfunction nearthe Ferm ienergy as
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FIG .6:(Coloronline)Com bined PES and BIS spectra (from

Ref.[36])com pared to thek-integrated singleparticlespectral

function obtained from the VCA at 100 K elvin. �-peaksare

replaced by Lorentzianswith a width of0.02 eV.

wellasthe com bined PES and BIS spectra by Chainani

atal.[36].M ostim portantly,theVCA correctlydescribes

LaCoO 3 asaparam agneticinsulator-thereisacleargap

of� 1 eV in the spectrum . The BIS spectrum doesnot

really show a clear edge but a gradualincrease so it is

hard todeduceauniqueexperim entalgapvalue.Thegap

in the VCA spectrum of� 1 eV is largerthan the gap

valuesdeduced from the tem perature dependence ofthe

conductivity[3,24]which range from 0.1 eV to 0.53 eV

(depending on tem perature)orfrom theopticalconduc-

tivity,0.1 eV[4]. O n the other hand itshould be noted

that the theoreticalgap value does not have m uch real

signi�canceanyway -itislargely determ ined by the ad-

justable param etersU and �.

M ore speci�c is the overallshape ofthe photoem ission

spectrum . Figure 7 com pares the k-integrated spectral

function with the experim entalphotoem ission spectrum

overa wider energy range. M ore precisely,we consider

the ‘O n-o�-di�erence’,that m eans the di�erence ofva-

lenceband photoem ission spectra taken with photon en-

ergieson (63:5eV )and slightly o�(60:0eV )theCo3p !

3d threshold,aprocedurewhich isknown[5]toem phasize

the Co3d-derived features. Also shown is a photoem is-

sion spectrum taken with a photon energy of21:2 eV

where,due to the largerphotoionization crosssection of

theO 2p orbital[55]atthisenergy,m ostly theoxygen de-

rived states are visible. The VCA reproducesthe m ain

featuresquite accurately: the high intensity d-like peak

at� 1eV ,thesm allerd-likepeakat� 5 eV and thebroad

‘satellite’around � 12eV .Also,the3 O 2p-likepeaksare

reproduced.Thefactthatthepeak atthetop oftheva-

lenceband haspredom inantly Co3d characteralsocom es

outcorrectly. By and large the VCA givesa reasonable

description oftheelectronicstructureofLaCoO 3,atleast

on coarseenergy scales.

An interesting feature ofLaCoO 3 is the tem perature

dependenceofitsphotoelectron spectra and theVCA re-

producestheseatleastqualitatively.Figure8 showsthe

k-integrated spectralfunction attwo di�erenttem pera-

tures,80 K elvin and 570 K elvin.Also shown in theinset
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taken from Saitho etal[5],Lorentzian broadening oftheVCA

specta:0.1 eV).
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FIG .8:(Coloronline)Angleintegrated valenceband photoe-

m isssion spectrum ofLaCoO 3 obtained by VCA at80 K elvin

(bottom ) and 570 K elvin (top) (Lorentzian broadening 0.1

eV).Thehorizontallineisa guideto theeyeand corresponds

to thesam eintensity in both spectra.Theinsetshowsexper-

im entalspectra atdi�erenttem peratures(Ref.[9]).

areexperim entalangleintegrated photoem ission spectra

byAbbateetal..Asonecan seein experim enttheprom i-

nent peak at the top ofthe valence band looses weight

with increasing tem perature,which isa m anifestation of

the increasing num berofCo-ionsin the high spin state.

TheVCA reproducesthise�ectqualitatively,buthigher

tem peratures are needed to obtain a sim ilar degree of

spectralweight loss. As discussed above this is sim ply

dueto thefactthattheVCA underestim atestheHS oc-

cupation.

Next,weconsiderthe unoccupied partofthe spectrum
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FIG .9: (Color online) k-integrated single particle spectral

function from VCA at di�erent tem peratures (Lorentzian

broadening 0.1 eV) com pared to Co K -edge XAS spectra of

LaCoO 3 (taken from Ref.[11]).The XAS spectra have been

shifted downward by � 7 keV .

and com pare to the Co K -edge spectra by Thornton et

al[11]. Figure 9 shows the spectralfunction at several

tem peraturesas wellasthe ‘prepeak’ofthe Co K -edge

spectra -shifted in energy so as to m atch the electron

addition spectrum . The VCA spectra show a peak at

� 0:7 E eV above the Ferm ienergy which increases in

intensity asthe tem perature increases. The experim en-

talspectrum showsa sim ilarchange,i.e.the growing in

intensity ofalow energy peak.Again,sincetheVCA un-

derestim atesthe HS population the growth ofthispeak

isprobably underestim ated.Itshould also benoted that

the O 1s XAS spectra ofAbbate et al.[9]show quite a

sim ilarbebaviourasthe Co K -edge spectra,nam ely the

growth in spectralweightofa low energy peak with in-

creasing tem perature. An apparent di�erence between

the results of Thornton et al. and Abbate et al. is

thatthe Co K -edgespectra seem to show a rathergrad-

ualchangeofthespectra with tem perature,whereasthe

O 1sXAS spectra show littlechangeatlow tem perature.

TheVCA givesa very continuousand gradualchangeas

would be expected from the rather sm ooth increase of

the HS population.

Lastly,we proceed to a com parison with other calcu-

lationson LaCoO 3. Severalauthorshave calculated the
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FIG .10:(Coloronline)k-integrated single particle spectrum

obtained from the VCA for the ‘A 1g-like’SP at 10 K elvin,

Lorentzian broadening 0.1 eV).

density ofstates(DO S)forthelow spin -ornonm agnetic

-stateusing LDA+ U orG G A+ U[13,31,32,33,34]and

itm ay beinterestingtocom paretheVCA tothesecalcu-

lations.Figure 10 showsthe k-integrated single particle

spectrum atthe lowesttem perature studied,10 K elvin.

W hereas allspectra shown so far corresponded to the

‘m ixed SP’in Figure1,thisspectrum iscalculated forthe

‘pureA 1g’SP.Despitethis,onecan seethatthespectrum

isnearly indistinguishablefrom theotherspectra,which

shows that the phase transition from the pure A 1g SP

to the m ixed SP in Figure1 haspractically no inuence

on the spectrum . W ith the exception ofthe Co3d-like

‘satelite’at � � 12 eV the spectrum is quite consistent

with theG G A+ U calculation ofPandey etal.[32].Espe-

cially the respectiveoxygen orCo characterofthe three

prom inentpeaksagreesreasonably welland these agree

in turn with the photon-energy dependence ofthe PES

spectra[5]. The DO S obtained by Hsu et al.[34]shows

threeprom inentpeaksaswell,butthecharactersdo not

m atch:there,thetopm ostpeak haspredom inantoxygen

character,whereasthe lowerm ostpeak haspredom inant

Co character-thisdoesnotagreewith experim ent.

IV . D ISC U SSIO N

To sum m arizeone m ay say thatthe VCA givesa rea-

sonablyaccuratedescription ofsom eexperim entalresults

for LaCoO 3. The insulating nature of the m aterialis

described correctly and the photoelectron spectra agree

with experim entin quite som e detail. The tem perature

dependenceofthem agneticsusceptibility and thephoto-

electron spectra isreproduced atleastqualitatively.For

alltem peraturesstudied only LS and HS stateshaveap-

preciable weight in the density m atrix ofthe reference

system ,which m eans that the VCA is consistent with

the LS-HS scenario supported by experim ent. Thereby

thepopulation oftheHS statesincreasesquitesm oothly

with an onset at 50 K elvin which would be consistent

with experim entaswell.

The m ain de�ciencies are the failure to reproduce the

crossoverseen at530 K elvin in theentropy and suscepti-

bility,the too sm allvalue ofthe m agnetic susceptibility

and thetooslow increaseoftheHS population with tem -

perature,which m akesthetem peraturedependenceofall

photoelectronspectraweakerthan observed.Itshould be

noted that changing the values of� and/orU so as to

obtain e.g.a sm allerinsulating gap doesnotchangethis.

The above de�ciencies are very probably notrelated to

an inappropriatechoiceofparam eters.

The�rstreason fordeviationsisprobably theneglectof

spin-orbit-coupling in the d-shell. This leadsto a split-

ting ofthe 5T2g state into a three-fold,a �ve-fold and

a seven-fold degenerate state[14,15,16]which span an

energy of75 m eV . Ifone were to assum e thatthe acti-

vation energy in thereferencesystem asobtained by the

VCA correspondsto the center ofgravity ofthese split

states,thetripletwould beappreciably lowerand givea

highersusceptibility and HS occupation atlow tem per-

atures.M oreover,St�len etal.[8]have considered a sce-

nario,where the low tem perature crossovercorresponds

to the population ofthe low energy tripletand the high

tem perature transition to the population ofthe rem ain-

ing two com ponents.Ifthatwereindeed the case,a cal-

culation without spin orbit coupling could never repro-

duce the high tem perature transition. Since spin-orbit

coupling isa single-particleterm itcan be included into

theVCA withoutany problem .O n theotherhand thez-

com ponentofthespin isnolongeragood quantum num -

ber ifspin-orbit-coupling is introduced,which increases

the size ofm atrices to be diagonalized or inverted and

spin-orbitcoupling wasneglected in the presentstudy.

A second reason is the neglect of- or rather: the im -

possibility to treat-the locallattice relaxationsi.e.the

expansion ofO 6 octahedra around HS Co ions.Thisim -

plies than a HS ion ‘feels’a di�erent environm ent and

thatthe actualactivation energy hasto be m odi�ed by

an elasticcontribution.Allofthesee�ectsarem issed in

acalculation with arigid latticelikethepresentone.The

localexpansion ofthe O 6 octahedra m ay also have con-

siderableim pacton the m agneticsusceptibility.Nam ely

based on the G oodenough-K anam orirules HS ions on

nearestneighborswould beexpected toshow stronganti-

ferrom agneticexchangeviathetwohalf-�lled eg orbitals.

O n the other hand, for HS ions on nearest neighbors

it is clear that the respective locallattice relaxations -

expansion ofthe O 6 octahedra around HS ions -would

interferewith each other,so thatHS occupation ofnear-

estneighborsm ay beenergetically unfavourableand the

antiferrom agnetic superexchange m ay sim ply not have

the chance to act. This could explain the experim ental

result[6,21]thatlow energy spin correlationsare ferro-

m agnetic rather than antiferrom agnetic as wellas the

surprising fact that thin �lm s ofLaCoO 3 under tensile

orderferrom agnetically[28].In a calculation with a rigid

latticethise�ectwould be m issed,so thatthe antiferro-

m agneticsuperexchangewould reducethespin suscepti-

bility.

This shows that im portant physical e�ects had to be
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neglected in the present calculation and a quantitative

agreem entwith experim entcould notbe expected. Still

there isquite good qualitative agreem entwhich dem on-

strates the usefulness of the VCA to study correlated

insulators.

I would like to thank K . P. Bohnen, D. Fuchs, M .

Haverkort,M .Pottho� and S.Schupplerforinstructive

discussions.

V . A P P EN D IX :C A LC U LA T IO N O F T H E

M A G N ET IC SU SC EP T IB ILIT IY

Them agneticsusceptibility can beobtained from � =

� @
2



@B 2 . Thereby the m agnetic �eld B is an additional

single-particle-likeparam eterin thephysicalsystem .The

introduction ofthisparam eterwillchangethestationary

point,thatm eanstheparam etersofthereferencesystem

becom edepedenton B .Forthecalculation ofthederiva-

tive,however,we do notneed to solve the optim ization

with applied B -�eld.

W e denote by �i the param etersofthe reference system

and by ��i the valuesatthe stationary pointforB = 0.

Then wecan writedown thefollowingexpansion of
 for

sm allB :


 = �
+
1

2

X

i;j

@2


@�i@�j
(�i� ��i)(�j � ��j)

+
X

i

@2


@�i@B
B (�i� ��i)+

B 2

2

@2


@B 2
(6)

Allderivatives in this equation can in principle be ob-

tained num erically.Also ithasbeen used thatin a para-

m agneticstate

@


@B
= 0:

Taking B sm allbut�nite and dem anding that @


@�i
= 0

weobtain

X

j

@2


@�i@�j
(�j � ��j)= �

@2


@�i@B
B

W enow di�erentiatewith respectto B and setB = 0 to

obtain

X

j

@2


@�i@�j

@�j

@B
= �

@2


@�i@B

which isan equation forthederivatives
@�j

@B
.W eassum e

thistobesolved and thusthe
@�j

@B
tobeknown.Inserting

now �i�
��i = B �

@�j

@B
into equation (6)we obtain


 = �
+
B 2

2

"

@2


@B 2
+
X

i

@2


@�i@B

@�j

@B

#

(7)

from which the susceptibility isfound as

� = �
@2


@B 2
�
X

i

@2


@�i@B

@�j

@B

In thepresenceofa m agnetic�eld allsingleelectron pa-

ram eters ofthe reference system have to be taken spin

dependent,i.e.a hopping integralt! (t";t#).Itisthen

easy to see thatthe m ixed second derivatives @
2



@�i@B
are

di�erent from zero only for those �i which are odd un-

der sign change ofthe spin,that m eans quantities like

(t" � t#). At a nonm agnetic SP these are zero so the

derivativescan be evaluated rightatthe SP.
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